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now ' dcmocrcles ofml1 Ilclelt

, Nell'atlm ate thcreaiiyvay ?

Parlamcnt unto fldJOlIrllMl( , hut I wibefore cOIIgrt3s flSSClI1blCil.

The firm of :lahonlY &Sitoytli se111s
to be on theh01elessly
{lU'stoU. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Is .to he notCll that the lI'ICtftO or-

brool! 1itVe jlHt been , Inlthat hefm'e electon , tool!

S1'C1Ut111'3' CIllsle will he forgIven
anyway for not ntteiidliig the pow-
wow of Nehl'Ukl -

.
nlllnlstmton leloc-

118.
Cllunc'y Icles' hits sailed for liottie.

Let New York shn'lHHIJ)

their IH"lcl anl( be 01 the loolwut for
Ils htiitlliig-

.It

.

lool.s at If Gcneml CUIJOS 1111
come to the cOlcluslol that the blnquet

route Is the shortest route to victory
over the Cuban 1ColutOllsts.

.. Whie Ibout It , Beeler mIght -ust
II

as easily have gotten GO celt! I tiny
for the SUIJlloi't of each couvlc In the
1)CliItclitlill'y ns ,JO celts a tiny.

'!'he secretary of the h'easul: ' Is Iinv-:

log Ihout US 1111 1 than to Ieep n
lOOXO,00( ) () gold i'tservt ate sonI UI', fOl'lulate housewives have lu keeling)

servants.-

If

t .

boilers "O'lh only their price as
old iron , nt $4,00 In the
penitentiary nlllJ'ulsellnt.) who can telwhat other

?
Property was slmlurly oer-

yalled
-

-- - --
Now the secrotai'y of state "I as-

sUle to decide which set of 11cmocln Icstate nomhlee shul nipeitt': on the
official ballot entitled to the use of thin
PartY teslua ton.

'Thin great international yacht race to-
olity II the fO-'ellst event In IIJ01'UIg
circles. The lie&s account of con
test wi! ! ! be uuequalel lu any; . news-
paper

-
liubhislied In these purts.

There Is no doubt whltecthat lon.-
T.

.

. ;T. lahone ' hns the requisite qtiithlf-
lcatlons

-

for a judge of the supreme
court , but I Is feared that lie wi not

I have the rellulslh) number of votes.

Unllel the hlblcnl dlspenn ton Job!

Ice tiny lle only olce lu lft years
und then thieve WIIS a general blowout

I that lasted! a whole 'ear. Omaha Is
t willing to take her juhlees a little

oftenC' Inl lu slller dose
. I was enl ' to have been extiecteti

that ot convention of democrats , 11011 -
- hated by '!'ObU-'llgton Castor, would
.
,

endorse nud alllJ'O'e) the acton of
, Prcshl'lt lu ol'de'lng the

ar1 to put nn end to "orgaiilzed 'lo-
hence.

-
."

.
Those gl'eethlgt anti congrtulatons

,
sent to ll'esIlcllt) mll! hil

.
by the of Nehlslm: 11lmlu -

Iratol 11tuOC1'ats wi certainly le
-

highly prlzt' The ! of the
,

11lmulHtltol! tin nut know wheu they

wi receive tint lext oles-

.lajol'

.

W'hieeler says there Is no
record In thin olco of the Board of
I'ublluVorlno of the extent of sU'tncc
covered ly the street Ithis
he true , Mr. Wlnpenr Call let one of
his HUIJe'luous clerks levole uu hour
a. olity to laklnl such record , I Is not
so much I question of lineal measure
cowered n8 I Is one of satlsfylimg the
taxpayers unter the 1)l'eselkt) systeni.
"'0 have hl'lrll 10 cllllnilt.-

Ocnoml

.

lnln el' J lllm nlt lila
chief clerk , Join's , of thin late State lie.
lint cOlmlHHlol , were thin lendilglights
nt thin A. I' A. plcllc lit Cetar conlt

. .
Johns rs thin man who (wal IllncCI 01the state pay roll hy J lten to pro
motc the O'gnlizatol ot' A. 1' . A. hodges
tUll to use fur thll tirposo statIoner-
paId for out of contrIbutIons for thin
relief of (lie .

.
Il'Nttlto Il'outh Rllfel'm'

As nt In X 1' . A. IJlcllc
these two worthies ought to ho un-
exceHed.

-
.

Tile Vie :lcCaltaug Is again IIcustody , wlh Uurderus ni-
'lllls, , upon I'n'mel' Case tll ton , who
wel'e Il'ou8el1 frol Hind ) 1111 nierci-
lessly

-
set lipoit. There can he n-

o1't1 Oltelise tul thl! All good peo-
PlO will sincerely hope that the law
olcm'l eun mittike a th'oll'UtO nldthat ' result severe' COI"'Ctols Hhnl II

, IJCllllel 11'11Inlctell.) . 'l'hiet'c Is
soiitethiliig radically

.
wrong wih the

SII'II ' l'Ult olcals else tty wOllt
, have stIlipresseol or intiumidated the Mc-

Carty
-

Gang long UiQ

.

OC Ktt 1(4 tL.S AND .1 3mlC.USSmg, . .
DIning tIi ( Illt 1OlllllCl1( almlll. '

trittion aim net was ptsed:

for OWII arnil sot vice hotweu
Unied flutes anI foreIgn IJurtl nod to

1I010to) COliliflerce. II tulholl1cl the
IJo tlaslel' cl1II to contract with
citizens: or the tYiiltcd tates for carry-
lug time IHIII on Amerlcal steamship: :;

tl such foreIgn countrIes its 11 hits julJ'-
ment will hC subserve anti IJ'omotc
time postal( anti coiiimiierchal Interests of
the Unied( States , thin servIce to be
equitably) dIstributed among the At-

hantle.
.

. Mulcnii , Out Ill Puclc ports.
Iii allllol (to beIng of Ammmerhcami reg '

, olhrlble vessels mUlt he otviieil-
aiiih1

omcclnl hy Amnericaim eltlzeiis , anti
Ilnde that certain IJ'OIIO")

(tons ot thick' crevs shall he Anmet'hcan

cll ets.-
Tlww

.

: ant othier rcqulretimeitts IJ'e-
scdh11

.

II (the net are designed to In-

sure
.

thin carrying of the malls In time

IWHI) t'essehs of their class amid

oJcel'el by AmC'lcal cllzels( . '1he
net also Pt'OVIOlCS (that Buch'PH eh
shiahl be consl.twled wih )

refti'eimce to IH'OllJt Inll( ecolomlcal
auxiliary cruIsers

III accordliig to phaims 111 speelilca-

tons to be agreed , UlJI hel WeeI tie
OWI'S 1111 tthin secretai'y of thin imnvy-

.Nt

.

) vessel! not aplrovel) ( hr thin seclet-
al'Y

-

of thin } IV ' IS sullhe! for tie
seivico rellulret can CimilhOyCtl by
thin IJoshlnstm' geiieriih. Aloth ( COi-
'IHtol liiipoed for the slleclal) benefit
of thin governmmment nod for time general

IWlel of American COllel'ce 11 that
11 vt'ssehs! accepted ns lal stelmer-
sIhl1: take IS cadets 0' nlJJreltces) one

Alel'lcll.hol boy uller 21 years of-

ago for tch 1,000 tons or register Iml
ole for each majorl ' fractIon thereof ,

who shah he educated 11 time duties o-
Cselmllship. . Beyoimd all this thin gov-
ornament stIpulates that aimy uf these
steamers mnr bo taken Iml used by
thin Unlel States 11 I'anNlJrts or
cruisers UpOI paymllnilt to thin

of thin fair actual value of thin vesseha-

itt thin lme of taklimg. In
for carrying thin malls aini : 1-
IIPremptol') )' cal UIIOI time shllJS for la-

tolll
-

use thin govei'iinieiit Is to pay Ifixed clrge Per mie accordIng to time

Ull tOlllge of tIme vta-
ads nld time latul of time servIce.

'j'he liml'hoSO of tiils legislation Tas-
te encourage thin construction of
A steamshlJs) for ocean com-
merce.

-

. I %'it8 1 step toward thin res
of 0merchalt mimai'lmme. Un-

der
-

thin ) tel of thlH act thin Post-

olce
-

dllJrtment has contracts fOl' car-
ryiimg the malls wih( four 4mmierlean-
stnamilshilps IUllhl to 1I'lish ports
1111 for 1 slal-llhltonllI eXllelllure
for this servIce thin government 1)Fitctl.-

cahhy
) .

becomes thin possessor of these
vessels , which are avaIlable lt aim )'
time for naval use. Time U1ltolal! al-

ld3vahlce
-

l for mai carm'yhmmg II thin

itittlire of I subsidy , alt alhou h the
sume polcy Is IH'nctcel by time British
govC'lment It appears that thin British
postal authorites refuse to seld( mllhr) these AI'lcnl steamships unless
It Is speclly dIrected to go by them
'i'hmls n noteworthy exnmle of
(the BrItish spirit of sellishiness. For
11PlY 3'etrS 1 liighIsii steamships have
eii.Ioyed 'I monopoly lu carryiimg time

mlls from this country to Great Brit-
alit , deriving I large animalI revenue
therefroiim. Now that the nmomiopoly Is

hrolel nlll Aiimerlcnii mall can he-

canlell in AmiIeI'lciLit shIps , equal II all
respects to those of foreign 'COlstlC-
tel, thin British postll authoritIes
seek to help Ih.llsh ship owners by

t1scrlmlnatn n alllt Alerlcal Ys-
sos.

-

! . This sUjgesls what may be ex-

IJectcl
-

country shah ! a-

I'esllelr
-

; Insttlte( u polIcy for time

of its merclillt Inrlle.-
We

.

shah hnve to overcome not only
tIme competllol of thin elormolsl '
wealthy siiip-owimlmmg Ilterest of Great
Bi'ittiln , but also the OIJposltol of thin

lltsh government , whIch wi be ex-

m.tel
-

In behalf) of timat Interest to time

fullest extent. TIme highest tariff this.
coumiiti'y mimlghit emmact would not he re-
galled wih greater disfavor In Great
Britain than would n polc.r for build-
lug up our merchult muarlime. This fact
might to Impress thin AmerIcan people

wih tim great hnlJrtalce of thin qumes-

tel of regaliming tIme IJosltol we have
lost In the oeeami-earrylng trade.

TIm HAC1 ISSUJ IN KJNTUCIT-
.ApIH'l'lllslve of defeat on thin hiving

ISSIII thin tinimiocrats of lCentuck3 ' have
Inject ell( the race question Into tIme cum-

Imlgl
-

ulll are tHlng I to keep thin rank
amid me II I1e. Some than ago tle '
started time story (that thin reptmbhican-
camidlhnte for governor hat given IHsur.-
IHCIS

-
to the headers amol thIn colored

Ileolle! that Iii thin event of lila election

thltce should be recogllzcd In thin

dlsh'lbutol of Imtroln e. Of course
the slatl'melt was absolutely false , but
delial of it welt for nothln with thin

mel who felt thin necessiy of playing
UpOI thin Il'pjullces thin people In
order to avert defeat. Ever simice tuna
thin ltiglear) ot Iwgl Ilollnntol has
been held UIJ before thin delocmtcvoters amid they )ule been told that
rellblcan success wou11 bring thin col-
orcd

-

race to the tore In thin tulmlnlstm-

tel of thin aralrl of time state , com-
aie'hiiig

-
) whie lwn to suhmlt to time dlc-

taton
-

and conh'ol of negroes. Time)'
hl'en tohi that such n state of

thhlgH wnull ho a lenuce to socIety
: I dnnger to time IJelce ant order of
the eomnnmonveahthi.

't'hmat this to race hasnp1(11 IntlJathy
Iuul some ellc very probable, 10-
twlhstlHln

-

the tact that time whitvoter of leutUcky outnumber .
oted voters atom than six to one Noth-
tug Is potent with tle average
lolthern democrat Uum an appell to
lila prejudice tgalnst the negro , lJrlcu-
.lI

-
' Inonnccton withm polities. A

receimt of thIs his been fur-
Ilshml In South Citrollimit aU11 every-
where

-
Iu thin south the feelliig of dem-

ncmtl
-

In this 1Csiect) Is thin sammme. Sug-
gnat time posllhlb') of 1 colored mUlgetting public otce all It arouses
Ullm us lothhlg else wil But It Is
very lIkely thint'tthiern are SOUI sensible
tl'mul'I'It In Kmlhlcl.y who will not
ho mllled by time absurd: cry of nl'gl'
tiomllnton. ll'n who; cannot be dellded-
Ilto thin belief that thmero Is mull )' dnlerof I race whole voting strength Is 0111) '
U3O gainIng Wccntnc , over nearly

_ , __ _. . _._.,_ .:- '.. ,, _ ,d

'10,0 wlllo Yoters( , 111 who eanimot
llersimadeth ( lint Kemmtucky society

would sllcr or that tIme welfare ot (limit
state would be less ccrtnluly lolllr'cd-ecn It I few colored len should get
Ilto public positloims. The. ntgro 110m-

l.naton

-
cry raIsed by time Kemitimeky

demmiocm'ats Is thin best possible lutlcl'
thou ( limit the uo cOllllelCI ! lu
carryIng the election on thin lIving. is-
sues , wih time anomaly of n clltllate-
tntl lllzlug time platCol1 on UI! most
Impoltalt questlomm before time IJeolll-

c.I

) .
Is n distInct cOICesslou of weul"ws

and sviil not , therefore , there Is len OI
to believe . iiitve any 1IIIenco with fairS

mlnlet dcimloernts who see ( bitt tthere
.are greater dnngels than time IJOHHlhlt

of hinvijig 1 few colored lel II Illhlc) :

office-

.1'IUA'WIUSI'O141TJ'AJ

. -

( ( , 4t1T1lIJI..I Is nmusln to hear democmts om'-

flahlln of thin iOhItICiII) .actlvity of time

oihce-iiolihlng! melbers of twh' own
iti'tY) : 1111 citIng ( lie O'del mallo hr
11'. 111e years ago migmiliust

such conduct , .11 view of time fllcl thoU

telocl'ltl gemmerahly cOllenletl that
order when It was ISHlet utah It hlH-

ne'C' hmecit l'l'spech'll) , 01 cel'tllnir 10t-
silce thin 'en'I'ns imiade. Wlln .

, In ISSU , Inlt that "thit' II'-
Ilence of fedell olce hioltlni's 8hOll1
not he felt lim the lnlllJlnton( of iwllt-
teal iriimmmmry leetl s tnt lomllntllj'-
cOIen 10Is" hat not In tu lie
again n ctntltate for time II'lilhmr ' .

lie WtS commlletl( to I simmgie (term

Int hnt no OXiectmttloml or seel.ll nn
other. Ilt when sumhsetimeimtiy, lie

( imp his mlut to seek renomllnton
the order olce holders In
POlItICS wn8 ignort'd Ult tiemmiocriutit'

otclnl ! of every grtde wele ns active
In time Il'hllrles minI of-

18s8 ns before the ordeiwas IssletlThe raIlway mal service was: tl'IUI-
"nlzel by replncllexpPI'lulcttl clorl.1
with oleinocrats who coull lo useful mit

1)i'Iimiitt'ins amid cOI'entonH , amid It Is

),
wel rllelnh ( hint mill O'el (the

cOlulr) 11clltl tc pstnmastnm's , rove-
lame collectors 111 oilier olclll werl'
mievolimioro active II 1)011(105 thll: iii-

1s88 , wih thin full nipm'Ovmih I of time

leaders nml (the rnk :ld tile of (the
pnm'ty. Al thnt I'. Cleveland : IIhis memO'able eider was OUIII , hit Itwas not approved by his Ilt'l) : ' nnll has
nei'er! hcen respected ibr) democrtc-
olce hohle18 gel'al)

TIm rccss'i'n-i'ou m'WOl.'f .

At ole of time ward club meetlgs lpId-
1uler 1ellhlcan usplces , but II real-
It

-

)' cOllucted In the iimterest of time

oalhbolnd; cOlblne , time n8 ertol wns
heidi )' nulle that there Is uo good remt-
son for 1 clth'eiis' ref rm lii-

Oiimahmmi . 'l'iiis IS81'auce iiiay lie suth-
factory and to ward 1101
tcilus lull meu who( make u Ih'IJg out
of polIties. But It wi scarcely lie ac-

CllJtml

-

:8 gospel by time tmtxpiyors:

In viet' of the teplorbe! COUl1toi of
our mmiumnleipnh t'CISI'y , time delJleton of
time school fuud mud time iiicremuaotl bur
dels Im1osed upon them , to mimalmitaimi 1horde eatel8. I Is 1)as.simi-
gstramigo , too , lint thin assnrtlomm (that
1hel Is uo cal for I citizens' rufor-
mIO'elent comes from oue of time four
men who have been drawIng $20 1 day
out of time cl - cash drawer since time

'lrt part of July for worl ( hint the
cOllltroler mind lila force hind neg-
meted to pel'fO'1 amid hud been paid to

10'f01.'l'ho squmnmmdering of school Inomie )' UIJo-
npollcll w'Ire-puhiers and time oiegriitla-
(tel of time whole school systemu b)' time

pO'nlcous) IltO'fm'encof irresponsible
cornerloafers who tloininate (the Board
of Bducatou 11 ' lIe 1 muter of no
mOllHt lit tie e 'el of sOle people .

but the true frmeiids of time free school
systeiii nml mill cItzens who desire to
divorce (lie schools fl'OI thin haueful-
lulueJco of sectarIan must con-10ltcscede thin necessity of n reol'glnlzatoJ(

that cuu be effected only by a euel1
uprising of time voters , regalless of
part ). . There. 11Y uno cul for a
cItIzens' rcol'm milovemneilt In the eyes
of the spolHlen and jmlmmcn hUIII'S! ,

but when time spectacle Is IreseJted( of

a distrIct judge descendlJg frol time

lelichi which lie hits disgraced amid this-

iiomioi'ed
-

h)' his Judicial imsurpatinims , lila
mountebnuk pe'forlnnces Ill lila Cl'IZ '
amities , amid 10UltJg time stunmp for time

delivery of vile harangues itt l'llhlcanc-lub
)

leethlgs culled to IJolote lila can-
dhlacy

-

for reuomlJlton , nil reputnh
citIzens must realize that time republican

. .lJl.t) In this count Is hopelesll ' de-

10llzed nut dlsorganlz (l , mud timere-

for not In positon purge our local
oYerument of time abuses front which
this city Iml county Ire sulerln .
'l'hero II no tangible evIdence either
that relief can be hooked for fl'OI time

theiiiocratlc , which Islary tlstretml-
b ' factoual contenton , nnd ut best In
tint 1lnorly.-

Onl
.

by the COiulllied! action of thin

citizens of nil p.tes who desIre to
restore Integrity anti economy In time

mitminmmgenmeiit of our local nlah's Iud
who desire to 1al.e our courts aguln-
reHpcctell trlhunal of JustIce can time

irresistible demand for 'reformu bo letitnoi satIsfied. ..

Time Kansas City stock yards PeoPle
nnd time Kansas State Sanll' ' Board
mire lt swords' Poimits over time attitude
of time Kansas olclnls with repect

,
to

thin IJspecton of cattle sUIPosed to
Immivo exposed to Texas . Thin

8tokmen are said to be moving for
time 11smlssal of certain members ot
the board beL'uso Ulcy howe mudo-

Imhle reports of tim results of thmlr-
investigations. . Time meris of the co-
u.I'oery

.
are hmimaterlai to ordinary

people , Imt they are an annoyance to
stock shipper mud stock lieulers. Per-
sons

-

11llug atock to sell cal avoid ul
t1ouhle by shIpping dIrect to time South
Omulm mUI'I.et. '.hey cnn do just as-
ivell , If not better , timers (UUin In Kamisas
City tld In the InterYl1 thin warring
factIous cnn settle theIr dispute

Time lion. JIm Stephenson should re-
ostrll his temper. .lo Bee hl8 mme dls-
position to deprive him ot 1 lucrative
contract or to prevent him frol mmmak-

lug uu honlst Ih'II . Thin Bee ioiinphy,

Insists thlt street swceiling 1llel' the
old contract S'Htel 11 morn
to the taxpayer lull less remunerative
to time laborer titan tim preselt system .

Wo are IJnylnl a street
anti wo might us well wako him earn

. ,r -' -.t-

-.
hIs 8ntnr '. We hnn' time laborers wih-
U ! nod It Wrq ii't' thcm I chmmmnee to
cant iimoi'tj ; time )' wIll tie II con-

.dlton
.

to ) more 101e)'. In oilier
wO'ds. if " { to tax cllzelsfor street Sivetipiiig , IIt Is tleslrlhlc
thin Inll' ' hu' th) Irecly to the lelwho dl the 'J ,

IlstCll of Ja 'IIJpart of I to thin cOllrnctor mind Ilothlr
pmirt to btmdh q lchlel amid iitspeet.o-
rmo

.
who ohomi't ) lylhlnJ hit (the

pay rohi. .. , " ., ,

Spanish Ro fully capabic of,
tOI'tl'ln 1 ( ' Wllal, hit Iwi be 1tilllt 1 day for 11110'
tOI or of (the m'clOrt.) .

cal! are gIven a' variety of news 1e.
1101'11( fl'OI tirp'' LivIti. II Cuba so chl'l'I-
lgl ' COII'IUHctt.J( Itl . that
Limo ! whel Is

reatllIhe tmutii. 'i'iils wiso bug IS tue SiluiiIsii) gou'erimmmitmit ex-

.m'clses
.

cunsoI'shiI1) of lews l'eIJOI'I-

H.I

.

1 speech) Iii "IIIII0't) ) or i'eiilhillCiimi-
lain iy ISIIC S. IIIHca1 cal have alYeffect IpOI) the Iltellgtlt vot"ra of thin

lllh able , our tsthlate( of their cllbe' Ilt calJcl ). IlstHlergo radical
I'O'i'isiOii. DIIII the war JaHC! wn-
HI, rUlk Last year lie Wilthe IHIIIst) cHllllteI for I

but silce that IJII.t) ! ) spewed hll out un
Is 1 !helter fO' Jrluclllc-

H.fh'tll

.

I tI I0' , t htek.l-
it.

.
. l.uls, itCitliiie.

Judge Scott or Omaha has fined anotimer
man for contemlit or court. Judge Scott of
Onlha either Is , or thinks hmiimiseit a vcr ) '

contemptiblE pcrson.-UllhllllI HIHh""I."t ) ' .
Mlnncapoiia .lournai.

Time A. I'. A. organization . now controlling
the cIty overnmeul or Omaha , has
a 1)'llnl or ttirtiIn Homan mate

CatholcJumc , haiL have sErulously ( the city
trc30urer. an A . . . mal, who Is ciinrgcil-
Will ) beIng 3OOOO short In his accouuls
I oumh1 bo wel for the , . 1' . A. who re'
gut them ' as altogether Impeccable ,

mrovo thicir mal Innoceut I they can.

UO'II'I'HHI ito: "r FiItglIMIt "' 11. " .

Jepuhlknn .

American Is certainly In a no
worse state or ojtpressloii than the English
Industry. The case Is cltI} or the recent
sale! or 639 arra of land In EngJIt. with
tarot house . otahilco , seven
cottages . for 2S5OO. . 'fhls property a dozeryears 0' nmoro ago was valued at 10000.and only four years ago was
70000. W'e hiavo hail a good many bad cases
or this 8011 , parUcularly! In New England .

as
but

this.
none reprccnLlng 91 violent ashrinkage

- -
Ct'IIIH 1.1

,

the
Titnes!IlrJ.et.-

Ihla.lpI18 .

.

Unless cmli signs rl. It wi thus come
about that the and colon prOdUCeID
wih smaler crops than su31. get more

au apprclatIomm In prices th'lthey formerly secured for a greater yield
of lhel" respoctlve itaples with time hip!

corn potato crepe In reserve to fill
p'ssiblo demands hJth at booms and abroad ,

On the whole the crops seen to lit time
marltel better thia' year than and
the preparatloima for. : moving them will be
hailed hy : ,

l
as the signal for the

beginning 'pp busy and profitable
fall and wInter sensOn ,

_ _ J

(jIL.'eItIttl atib '111"01 'I 'r"Cnurier-Jaurnni.
It Is certaInly .truc , as Mr. Whlney sug-

gested.
-

. that Mr. Claveland Is than
ever lie was wltj thq conservative element!In AmerIca. Along with some vexalousshortcomings chiefly embarrassing
who are assocIated with him , he possesses
some of the raresl add best virtues or a pub-
lic

-

admiilnistrator. ' ' 13u't' . with nil his claims
upon the coiiflrlenco Of hIs countrymen. he
woult prove thOweakesl possible candidate

fourth nomination and a third term ;
an neIther he nor lany one whose opinion iIs
worth eonsldcrln hasdan )' thought or such . a
thing .

The dogdays ir
' 'v r. boys let the thlrd-

term foolishness go to sleep-
'I'Iie Freud , Urll.'lc.(: - .

The French relh'blc' may bo said to ho
twenty-five )' . On September 4. 1870 ,
Whet the news of the surrender of Napoleon
III. and thie Imperialist army at. Sedan
reached Paris Gamubotta proclaimed time es-
tablishimnemit o : the republic. Imperialsmended with Sedan , but the republcdid not ''J gln Until time war In 1871
The third m'epmmbllc has lasted several years
monger than any other governmental syslem
which Franca has had since the overthrow
ot the Dourbon reimne under Louis XVI. .
more than a century ago and she has had
many or them In these hundred years. More-
over

-
. the republic seems stronger now than

It was at any previous time. Apparently
France has broken permanently with royalty.

I.OIllIV.SNAI.SHOTS. .

Chicago Record : Mr. Ingalis has begun
In earnest to inflate the pneumatic tires or
that senatorIal boom.

Minneapolis Journal : New York has no
living daniocratic oxsenator.'hen HI'stern expires she will have one . for time
of hIs le.-

Chicago
.

Inter Ocean : A couple of "good
wesler men" viil most likely he asked In
1896 to step up and head this
tickets . "The star or empire" presidental
ivest

Chicago Tribune : Mr. Cleveland's baIt
for n third term gets a nibble now end then .

but all the big fsh , .6t1 fight shy of it .

I Is pretty c
. wi never get enough

make n mess.
ICansa9 , City Journal : If Secretary Morton

wants to put "rree silver" on his employCho should mnlte them presents out or hits
own pockets. The mane )' In paymnnt ot their
salarIes Is earned , not free-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

: Thr present governor
and two ox-governors Marylnd , all dem-
ocrals are out In oppositon uator Gor-
man

-
and the tckel has placed it ,

Ihe field. They to make their pro.
test count by supporting the
ticket. Unless present Indfctons

republcan
tile Gorman candidates wi more
than half time regular democratc vote.

1'1 ShOuT.
Chicago TrIbune : Of the rorly-nlne mem-

bers
.

of the republcan national committeetwenty have put themselves
record as favoring a short campaign and oneal
as against It. One refuses to commit him-
self The twenty-two others have not yet
been heard from. Of the twenty-ave demo-
cratic

-
committeemen who have said theirsay , thirteen are !or1a short campaign , sevenare against It anot.fiye are .

Thus it appears that the non-commital
more decidedly In tvp of the new departure
than time democratS. 'bUt that It Is not un-'likely that a maJon of the latter will de-
cide

-
for a short pa'gn.

Chicago Times : . Into short campaign ideahas fairly taken hold . !of the people of bestjudgment everywhere throughout the coun-try , and some of tim moat influential papers
have come out In its f8yor. Whatever pros.sure , therefore cantbe brought Upon time poll-
ticians

_
who more hI less direct theof party to hold iatetconyentioos alalrs

brought The onITitgiimmmen ( offered againstIt Is that time may 10 be afforded the newnational commttees to perfect their party
, I Isl more In seemingthan In reality . M .matter ot tact thesame men , wheth11f on the committees oroff , direct the year afterlQ year orat least are open to andconsulaton , theiradvice and eXperle

asking. c for the

-
OTIIIIII. J.ANUS TIrN OVJ!.

Time reuibilcan government In FranCe .
been weighed In time balances ot two dec.
ados ot experience and h:1: not beeim tounl,
wantIng . I has stood Rn(1 wllutood stIIand 5tres . I survIved this 10narcllln1ot ZiicMahon , the Intr'glcs ot hiodmapartisnm , the
meteoric Impostures ot hioulangor: , the shock
nud shame ot the Panama ,cIic'ouics ,

-
tnll

the stab of this assassin's kimlfe that pierced-
the

!

heart of President Carnet li'rancu has
grown and gained under time republic far more
rapidly than under the second empire ot the
reign ot her 'iegitlniate" kinks Today liar
army I to that which at Sedan lSof old was the Macedonian phalanx to the
Persian! mob. Today her navy thhto rank
only second to that or Crest flultaln . end con-
1181s or ships that can feat anti fight . oiflcercd
by mim who have theIr capaciy
elsewhere thn In the court bail .rmVersailios. spite of Oermal Ildem.-
nlly.

-
. In spite or Iannla canal sulndlOs . the

ronhh peuJlt are prosperous , the national
treasury ' , while time btmrchana If
taxation awaken no such outcries os greet

, the ever increasing dem1ll of her iier4ilfary
roo's self.tyle:1 . For these end
other like reasons France can afford t, look
on with much patience while Ut.rmany maltcs
merry and Is glad over time victory or Sedan.
Palenee under what must costa to bo-

gratutous taunts Is nol easy , but It Is pOSe
. Is rational. It Is more . It Is

JudicIous. Is It revenge that France burns
to take on German ? 'rhmaro Is a bioolliels
revenge to be had far nobler anti swet or
than any bloody revenge could be. It Is to ho
had by teaching Oermmiany nn obJct lotson-
of time Immensely greater happiness , inte-
iigenee

:-
. prosperity , honor , and even warlIEstrength to be achmievel under a free Gover

imlont thal under an hereditary monarchy
admimistere'J: by an arrogant contemner or
popular liberty. The "ay for France to
conquer Germany Is by rosoiutey: keEping the
peace and pushing right on In the palh or
freedom .

BIlg111 Is one ot this most backward of
European countries wIth regard to the erlu-

calon

-

or its people , the average ot the popu-
lotion unable either to red or write being
over 30 per cenL It must , therefore , be a
subject for regret that (the present conserv-

nlve

-
government should have identified itself

with a measure that can only tend still fur-

thor'
-

to Inccase the prevaing ignorance.U-
nnmlmidfui

.
or that In the

constitution which guarantees liberty of com-
scIence that Is to say freedom of creed the
govermenl has jl.l reenacled cOml1II91religious instructicim In all the school lUbhic
and communal. The liberal law made
these schools secular-that Is to say freed
thmmi front sacerdotal control and eliminated
religious teachiimg from tIme list or compulsory
Iuhjecls . The priests iicwever , were alowed
facilities for givIng religious
those children whose parents desired it . and
were admitted to the school at stated times
for the purpose. In 1881 , the conservatives
being at that time In power , a reactionary
law was pas ed allowing the communes to
suuhsl.'lizo voluntary schools longs1de . ur In-
stead or the public elementary schools exist-
ing

-
under tlto statutes or 1879. The Catholic

clergy , as intended rrom the outset took ad-
vantage thereof to establish schools or theIr
uwn denomination everywhere , the result be-
Ing that the public and secular schools were
gradually closed on the ground or economy ,

oni' about 1f0 being left or which more-
than half are In Brussels slone. The gov-
erment has now abolished even these 150
titus dehiberateiy going back to the state or
affairs which prevailed prIor to 1879 , this
con the first measure or any' Import-
ance

-
enacted by tbo legislature elected since

the revision of time canstitution and time In-

crease
-

of time franchtise or its widespread
unpopulariy the recent disturbances at Brus-

rels
-

abundant evidenca . and It may
ba said to have reunited all sections of the
oppositon agaimist the Romnami Catholic. church ,

boJrgeols and workingmen , liberal capital-
late and sacialists . all comblntng to protest
glnsl this gross violation of the Belgian
con stituitlomi

S. .

Ibodes ill for Turkey at the present june-
tare thai the recently appointed grand vizier
"Little" Said thould have Insisted on re-
signing lie Is known far and wide as time

moat scrupulously honest man In the Otto-
man

-
empire and Is clever enough to appre-

elate the fact that so long as the sultan per-
stats In maintaIning In office pachas and
beys or proved dishonesty and corruption It
Is hopelEss to expect to accomplish anything
with regard to the Improvement of time

Porte's affairs . lolltical and economic. With-
in

-
a few days mifter entering upon his duties

as prime minister he presented to the sil-tau a demand for time dismissal of hIs col-
league Hussein Pacha , time minister or-

marIne. . who for the last twelve years has
used (the mooney which ought to have been
spent upon the once magnIfcent navy of
the Porte In enriching a ring
In the Imperial household through whose
influence he has managed to retain his hold
upn the parlment of which he Is time

hOJI1. Ilomasela Is the recognized chief of
the "old Turk" and anti-foreign party whIch
Is blindly opposed to everything In time shape
of retorm. The fact that the sultan should
have preferred to let his grand vIzier go
rather than dismIss hussein Is equivalent to
an almisslon that he hiss no iotentio or
complying with the demands concerning Ar-

menia
-

recently formulated by the great
powers. . . .

The new Prussian Income tax law Is now
In full operation and 1 affords . Incldsntaly ,

a faithful picture of the average financial
condition o't the cItizens. I Is shown that
out of time 2519.008 persons taxed there are
2,197,712 who are earning less than 3,000
marks ( $750)) per year and 70 per cent of
the total population cannot be taxed at all .

they earning baa than 900 marks ($225)) . In
all 96 per cent of time population oar less
than 3qOO m3rks. or the remaining 4 per
cent there are 209.702 p'rsons earning from
.9.000 to 6,000 marks. 39,556 earnIng between
6,000 and 8,000 . and more than that last
number only 72038. Including In this last
category alt banks stock companies and
other corporations and bodies or man con.
sltlered an entity In the Juridical sense
There are 143 persons or corporations en-
joyIng an annual Inc'le or 1000.000 marks
ofover and of thueso there are ton single mul-
tl-mmtliilonairea with Incomes of rrom 6.0000000
to 7200000. and two corporations with 8.240-
000 marks In como . On the whole theretore.-
It

.

will be seen that Prussia Is still. .deo'pite
her annexation or fertile and wealthy coun-
tries durIng the past. thirty years. a very
per country. And this nolwlhstandlng the
fact that this January 1 , . were
3.7 O251.523 marks or deposi In the 1,47
savings of .blk9 . . .

The completion of her port at Dzerta , on

the coast ot TunIs , gIves France a valuable
naval station upon the south side or the
Modltorranoan. A canal not quit , a mile
long , very wide and deep enough for her
heavy arniorclada has been cut through to-

n lake or great area which serves as a land-

locked
-

haven and port of supply and re-
pair. Although a fresh water basin might
have a still greater value no hotter shelter
could ho aBked . and It Is evIdent that time

protection ot the port , time lake and the canal
by fortithtatIona can: easily be secured. Tim-

ework on time canal and its surroundings lisa
been goIng on for three years , and that or
fortifying arid of constructing additional cs-

tabllshmenta
-

of a naval station will doubt-
less oontinuO for years more. Ilhzerta will
henceforth figure prominently In the discus-
alone of the control of the Medltorranean-

.SbOh1y

.

Uctis R Show.-

GobDemocrat.
.

. .
One American crop this year will show

a decline. The yield of wool I placed at
291 .000 . 000 pounds. a falling off over 30-

000
.-

. 000 pounds. The vacancy has bee fled
by democratic lioddy , raked together
the chiffoniers of Europe.- -

Highest of alin Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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tlla"1111 Journal
When womnn take to :

. 1,1 ilk's nloll ns It on bloomer. '
Tiw .. olhEr In rUIOr!!

Wa "lnR"'n SlOt.

11 actor. INlnNI the alphabet ,
) t) , entirely throlab.lie' started In with A ,

limit )lc1I'IIN1 to IOU.-Atlanta Constiiiition . I

WI do not know the place he's Keno ; I

e hope ho's free from harm ; f

Al that wo know-lila son . John ,
tlnnln' of the rli! . 1

,

"A word Is enough for the wlso"JR n proverb (hltpls lS no Iteaf:Which wh ' '11 ) . they stay 4lawyer must talk halt a day. ,

New York I.o'def. .A dnmmmsei nt .'mmhmury Pak. ' .
She went iii to n larkBut she lost off n stocking

( 'Twol really quite : ))Ihe hnd to gO home In dnrk. -l.e.I press ummy to call al herl trousers arc II creases ;
I cal on her to press may suit .

fnl her scorn increases
Tiutim

It amy cook could ride n cycle
She would flmmtkt' I recoi'ml neat7 ; or , to

'
( her itO' her dinnersShe a I hard to beat '.

'111 " ' .% :'ixo StJ9I3iEIt.X-

ilnntgomery

.

101001 ,

These are time days when I feel n craving
For the Ileluis where ( ho corn Is wuvilg ;
Where time bee on the jimmmpson
To

netles.-

Dnwls

mllgio
.

his venol with time big hull

when the hllp-eell mormming glories
ivithm a hive stories ;

All time slteeter under false uretonses'
lila bill al time old rail! I fences.-

Ncoims

. "when time cooling winds caressing
CollIe rrom time his like n breathing hlos-

sII
- ,

!; ,

the oaks time cow reposes
Pigs In time lurholes lP to their noses.
Dtmslcy eves where time ligimt cloud rover' golden west where time otmimset hovers :
Coaohwhll' simaices . those rollicking
rlghtcn I felow: clean out ot lila "ousers.

J

I4EADING SI'EOIAI4 PEA'i'IJiIES.

TIl OMA1L SUNDAY Bvj'
IN A JOI.LOW OP TilE JlLS :

' 'Ilret rlRclnnl-Ing romance of western iifo . its ,

graphic descrlptioimou imeatly Illustrated-
with wel drwn pictures

CHICAGO'S DnAINAGI CANAl , : )Udo 1rchvoel. time wel knowmm Gor.
maim , of inception of
thus great eimghimeerlng e'mmtci'lmrlmte mmd
the mamycloumu chmatmge ivhiichi its comm-

mpletion
-

is expected to work in time draimm-
ago of time fair city.

FIELID 1)EDICATION :

Description of tIm faimmoims battlefield
where ro many imni'oes of time blue mud
gray Were sacrificed to grlmmlvisaged-
war. . Details of the exercises for its
dedication as a national imarlc. Notable
nmoimutmlents in its confines.

' THROUGh lACK TEL.ESCOPI3-
Tue famous observatory on time suitm-

mmit
-

of Itlount Ilnomilton , 4,200 feet aimovo
the sea levei , 'rime immgemuious npphlance.-
to

.
niul iii ocaimning time skies. Slceicim of

time mostrommomner in charge.
' GREAT FItEEI POItTm

Its advaimtruges to ]) aimtshm commilerce
and time Inducements it imolds out to
American mimerchmunts oximlalneti by
C'hares J. ltitmrimimyS'ommdorfui change
effected by time introduction of time free-
port system into Demlumlark.-INi'OMAN'S DOMAIN :

Autumn fashions for little maids and
men who are about to returmm to school.
Rev , Anna Simaw's immterestlng summer
colony of independemmt mmew women ,
Wotnen a conductors for a day on time
hay City , Michm. , street railway system
iim thmo Interest of charity. Soiectttto-
hmics for our women reaulers. New
notes about celebrated wommmemi.

TIlE COMING Gh7EIIATION :

General Garfield as a boy hero ; imis
early struggles and noble nspirntiomms ,
Otimer stories timat imlease the little folks.
l'rattlo of time youngsters ,

ROUND TIlE GLO1ITI ONVI1flEIS :

The number of vimeelmon and wimeel-
women is ever increasing mmd time imoo-
ularity

-
of tue bicycle department of 'rho

Bee is likewise itmcremtshiig. Fun and
money iii bicycle schoos. March of time
festive bloomer. What time local wheel
ciub ore doing. Live news for bicy-
cler

-
of bothm sexes and nil ages.

TIlE IN SOCIETY :

Preparations for (ho conming grand bail
of tiuo Knights of Ak-tlar-iIemm. New
dances for time svlnter. Emmtertainnmenta
and weddings of the week. Ilomne corn-
logs of the smmmmner tourists.

TIlEVOII1DOP SPORT :

Tlimleiy review of time leading sporting
events of time week all the world over.Bright gossip of local sporting circles.
Among the ball players. Sometiiln
that will satisfy all the different tatefor sport ,

Tirn SIThrnAY Br-

UNEXOEI4LEDi hEAD IT !
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Here We Are- '
. ,)- '

.New fall suits- " '

New fall overcoats-
'

New fall furnihings- i'
.

New fall hats-

NowEveryLhirig

-
now-so nice and now-all the new-

est fancies-all the .proper styles-in profusion-an
array ofnew goods such as vo've never been able to

show before , now prices too-new fall suits and ove-
roai

-
as low as 8.50 that fl , wear, look and are as good

as any tailor makes them for three times the money.

Browning , King & CoS-

. . W , Cor, i5th and Douglas Sts ,

1 ' -' ,
" ___ .'_ , ,-_' '-4-

C


